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LOBBY NOTES

- "
Pacheco, of Oahu wants deputies

sheriff od the Islands to begiven the
right to grant marriage licenses, thus
making It easier to get married. As

step to making it harder to ge un-
married or he has another
bifl which would compell divorced
"ouples to wait at least six months
)Ofore wedding again.

Act 221. of the session laws of 1915,
eing the workmen's compensation
ct, is to be vigorously attacked in
'10 legislature, according to report,
.'he first gun, was opened upon it last
Saturday when Representative Kupl-- '
oa, of Oahu. introduced a bill to re-- .
cn the net entirely. The bill is II.

;i. 84.

Representative Miles, of Oahu, will
introduce1 a joint resolution calling
nnon Congress to provide for a plebis-
cite of the women of the territory to
letermino whether or 7vt they wish
o be allowed to vote. This measure

in keeping with the planks in both
mrty platforms declaring in favor of

woman suffrage.

By a resolution introduced in the
House on Tuesday by Kelekolio, of
Hawaii, a demand may be made on
:he harbor commissioner to move re-

fugee German sh'ps out of the harbor,
that if their crews blow them up or

Kink them they will do no damage to
territorial property.

Lorrin Andrews in father of a mens-ir- e

in the House which make auto-
mobiles injuring a person or causing
damage to property, directly liable for
ihe monetary injury inflicted. The
rnarhine itself may be attached in case
the bill becomes a law.

Tavares Is fathering one of the
Maul republican measures in a bill
he has introduced to take the appoint-n- g

power of district magistrates from
i he governor and put it in the hands
uf the supreme court.

Senator Kamauoha, of Hawaii wants
the salaries of Big Island supervisors
raised from $600 to $1200 per year.
Kelekolio, also of Hawaii, thinks $900
would be enough, and has introduced
a bill accordingly.

Senator Baldwin has introduced a
bill providing that the county clerk
of Maui county shall be appointed by
he hoard of supervisors, instead of

being elected, as has heretofore been
he case.

House Bill 24 Is the present title
of the proposed farm loan act, of the
Haiku Farmers' Association. The bill
was introduced on the first, day of the
session by Representative N. K. Ly-

man, of Hawaii.

Representative Pacheco has lntro-luce- d

a bill providng for an appropri-
ation of $200,000 to be used as a re-

volving fund in building homestead
roads, the fund to be replenished from
..ayments for the lands improved.

Lyman, of Hilo wants $400,000 ap-

propriated for a concrete road be-
tween Hilo and the Volcano. He pro-
cess to have it paid for through a one
percent tax on incomes of $1000.

Paschoal also asks for an appropria-
tion of $15,000 for the purpose of build-'.n- g

embankments in the Iao stream to
iard against a repetition of the dis-ste- r

of a year ago last January.

If House Bill 15, introduced by
loprcsontative Lota, of Kauai, it will
a unlawful to capture any lobster or
rnwfish less than ten inches long, or

"i males with eggs.

Snator George Cooke has introduc-
ed a bill appropriating $6000 to be
'.'?rd In financing a territorial fair for
next fall. It is proposed to hold the
fair in Honolulu.

Senator Baldwin's bill No. 31,
this week, makes d( finite

p. duty of the county auditors to
the books of all county officers

at definite regular periods.

Levi Joseph, in a bill introduced on
Tuesday, asks for an appropriation of
$5000 for a landing at Mokulau, Kau-po- ,

where the need of a wharf os some
kind has long recognized.

Representative Paschoal has Intro-
duced a bill empowering county super-
visors to fill vacancies on their boards,
'.nstead of the governor, as at present

Representative Paschoal, last Satur-
day, introduced a bill providing for a
?15,000 concrete bridge at Alelele.

district.

Representative W. F. Mossman, of
Oahu, would exempt citizens of the
territory having five or more children,
from payment of personal taxes.

Waiuholo's first bill of the session
is to make the minimum wage of coun-
ty road laborers $2 per day.

HAIKU LADIES MAY
START RED CROSS BRANCH

Mrs. W. A. Baldwin, of Haiku, was
hostess yesterday afternoon to the
Haiku Social Walfare Club, a new or
gani.aiion which has succeeded the
old Haiku Club, which formally dis-
banded a few week-- i ;:go. There ere
il members present yesterday, and
the time was devoted to sewing for
the Honolulu branch of the Red Cross
Society. It ib possible that tho club
may itself organize as a Red Cross
branch.

During the afternoon the ladies
were entertained by Mrs Anne Ho-
well, who read "Eve's Dairy," by
dark Twain, to the great pleasure of
11.

The organization plans to meet
monthly in the future.

Plebiscite May Be

Held On Booze Bill

(Continued from Page One.)

the new bill will pass third reading in
the senate before the week Is over,
and be sent to the House. The new
bill is known as Senate Bill No. 33.

Farm Loan Bill Started
The Haiku Farmers' Association

farm loan bill got an early start on
its way, being introduced by Lyman,
of Hilo, on the opening day of the ses-
sion, it has been printed ,and is now
irt committee.

Another Haiku Farmers' bill is one
to make the raising of rabbits for
market, legal. It was Introduced by
Tavares and has provoked some little
"joshing" in legislative circles. The
Advertiser's writer, "Josher Bluffem"
tn3 the following to say on the mat-tor- :

"Representative Tavares, the four- -

term ncmV.r from Maui, has opposi-

tion in sight as champion of the rabbit
family. Lorrin Andrews has safely
stowed away in a drawer of his desk
another rabbit b'U. There is going to
be keen competition between the two
when the two bills get going. An-

drews will likely be on the look out
for a nuiet. inauspicious moment to
spring the second rabbit bill the house
Is fated to deal with."
Fight On Road Bill Sure

Tt la fnirlv certain that Kauai legis
lators are fixing to put up a big fight
agamst the ctvic convention out, in-

troduced by Shingle, on Tuesday, to
ootnlHah n RVRtem of territorial roads
on all of the islands. The bill carries
an appropriation of $1,000,000. The
Kauai chamber of commerce has tak-

en a stand against the proposition on
the ground that Kauai doesn't need
any help in handling her roads, and
that the other counties should be able
to care for their's. Maui's members
will doubtless support the measure,
which has had the endorsement of
tha local republican party and of the
Mau chamber of commerce.

Honolulu's Charter
Ti,nf ho also a lot of trouble

Honolulu's Dro- -
Ul lUl ' I'"- -

posed charter is settled, though out
side islands are oniy inairecuy mol-
ested. Still it may seriously interfere
with the progress of other legislation.
Maul'e Clerk Bill

Considerable interest will doubtless
be excited on Maui over the progress
of Senator Baldwin's bill which would
make the position of the job is filled
by election of the people. touuij
Clerk Kaae was in Honolulu for sev---

itaci rvlne if nosslble to put a

spoke in this wheel. With what suc
cess is not yet Known, it is nam umi
the Maui delegation is lined up for

v, .koi and if thev are It will

doubtless pass since it is largely a
local measure.

Circuit Court Notes

II... T." i Vnim rr Unn VAR Pr.1 fit P(l
liiiviy xviin -

a divorce yesterday from her husband
Kim Young rtong. on grouuus w
support and cruelty. Decree to take
effect March 15. The parties last
lived together on Lanal.

Annr.in xf TTVoltna. nnd Jose M.
nUlVll'W - r

Freltas were yesterday appo'nted
pvpnitors without bond of the will of

John de Lima, deceased.
rmmo T?or,ln(1fl widow of JOSCPh

Esipinda, deceased, was yesterday ap-

pointed administration of the estate
of her husband, giving bond in sum
of $3000.

Tuiin Tnlm Rnnp Afo was allowed a
divorce by Judge Edings from her hus-hsm- t

TTatn Snni? Mo on erounds of
failure to provide. She was also given
custody of an infant ciiua. ine part-
ies live at Hamnkuapoko.

Deonicia Esmanel was granted a
.livnrpfi from Moses Villamo on
grounds of t.

uTonnoi nnn--i' Tr a fiftppn-vea- r old
bad boy from Kulaha, was placed ',n
custody" of Joe S. Souza, as probation
officer.

Jurors Drawn For

March Court Term

Jurors, both grand and trial, for the
March term of the second circuit
court, were drawn yesterday. The
grand Jury will convene at ten o'clock
on the morning of March 21, while the
trial jurors have been summoned for
the following Monday, March 26.

The lits are as follow:
Grand Jurors E. J. King, A. Fern- -

andes, Jr., John M. Halemano, Edward
Wilcox, Guy S.. Goodness, E. F. Dem-er- t,

R. C. Searle, Jr., Alfred Nunes.
Alvin K. Robinson, Ernest Brecht, H.
D. Sloggett, George Cockett, H. K.
Duncan, Arthur Keanlni, Dan Carey,
A. Borba, Jr., Frank A. Lufkin, J. A.
Aheong, James Cumming, H. D. Pen-hallo-

Trial Jurors Carl Rose, John S.
Piers, Alex. Valentine, J. B. Fassoth,
Harry Gesner, Manuel Asiu, Frank A.
Miller, George Dunn, Akia Nanalelua,
Thomas B. Linton, Aug. Fries, M. J.
Moura, H. A. Hansen, Joseph A. Han-no-

Ed. R. Lindsay, William Bal, Jr.,
Walter McDougal, James L. Cotnwell,
George K. Lindsay, Geo. C. Munro, W.
H. Field, Chas. K. Farden, John A.
Cramer, A. E. Palmerly, O. J. White-
head, Robert J. Paris.

NEW SCOUT TROOP FOR LAHAINA

A n i . ir Tl n- - Qnnt Irnnn to In r. i rv.

cess of organization at the Lahaina-lun- a

school, through the efforts of
Deputy Scout Commissioner B. O.
Wist. It Is expected that Mr. Shim,
nf tha tpuehlnir RtnrT fit I jthainnluna.
will be scout master of the new organ
ization.

Personal Mention

Or. Ceo. F. Alkrn In Lurk from Hon
olulu where he sprnt Carnival ww k.

Dr. F. V. Burt, of Ijihu'na. was
visitor In the rnplul thin we..

Miss Annie Trahnw. of Walluhn. In
visiting friends In Honolulu HiIh m h.

J. C. Foss, Jr., the Wallufca rontrsrt- -

or, was a business visitor to Honolu-
lu this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Drown rrr re-
turning ftaPtenKer to Mobil! thin
week, after a week or two In Honolulu.

Mrs. K. Rhodes, of Waihi
ku, wont to Honolulu on MumUy
night', Claudine.

Manager Jack Cannon, of Ijih.i'n
Store, spent several days in Honolulu
on business the first of the week.

Mrs. Ella Haywood, who ha t.- - n
ill in the I'nla hospital for some tii.ii.
Is able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gay, of Ijnml.
are homo from a week's trip In Ho
nolulu.

V:i:iam Thompson, of Honolulu. In
in Maui this week rnlllng on bin run
tomers in various parts of the Und.

R. II. Hitchcock, of Molokal. return
ed home the first of the titk from
a business trip to Honolulu.

Rev. H. P. Judd. of Honolulu, re
turned home last Mondav night after
several days spent on Maul.

Rev. R. B. Dodge, of Walluku. was
a passenger to Honolulu by the Mau- -

na Kea last Friday night
W. F. Kaae, county clerk, wns a pas

senger to Honolulu by last Saturday's
Claudine, returning on Tuesda.

Mrs. W. S. Nlcoll, of Hamakunpoko.
Maui, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Fleming of Tuunene. Advertiser.

William Walsh, superintendent of
tho Kahului Ra'lroad, returned on
Tuesday from a short trip to Hono-
lulu.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Baldwin, were
returning passengers from Honolulu
by the Mauna Kea on Wednesday
night.

Frank Howes, of the von lianini- -

Young Company, automobile depart-
ment, is a business visitor on Maul
this week.

H. B. Weller, of the Union Oil Com
pany, and tho well-know- n theatrical
impresario, was a business visitor
Honolulu this week.

County Engineer Joel B. Cox was
a visitor to Hana district this week in
connection with various improvements
planned for that section.

W. R. Chillinerworth. circuit court
reporter, is in Honolulu this week.
His place is being filled by Miss Lovey
Robinson.

RejTjL. B. Kaumeneiw, oi vvauu-ku- ,

isseTTtnr-s-ctiaplafl- af the house
of representatives i Honolulu during
the session.

Tom en Ttf tc Kpnla has been ap
pointed interpreter to assist Senator
M. A. Makaele, ot Kauai, during me
session.

w n Ppnhnllow returned last Sat
urday from Honolulu where he attend-
ed the annual meeting of the Wailuku
Sugar Company, of which he is mana
ger. .

NveA J. Walsh, of Ka
hului, arrivedVhome from Honolulu
last Saturdayto attend to important
business, returning to the capital the
first of the week.

T . vnn TpmnRkv nnd daughter MiSS
Armlrta vnn Tpmnskv left on the Ma- -

noa this week for a h tour of
the mainland. They expect to visit
most sections of the country before re
turning home.

iiot Pmnk Rpndder. of Honolulu.
arrived on Tuesday and is organizing
a company of young Japanese in Wai-

luku who will give a sacred drama at
the Wailuku Orpheum, ntxt Tuesday
evening, for the benefit of tne wailu
ku Japanese church.

T?ov T.'neoln B. Kaumeheiwa. chap- -

tntn nf ihp house, mav not offer prayer
at the opening of the session tomor
row morning. Dengue forced mm to
bed yesterday at the home of Rev. S.
K. Kamaiopili, where he is a guest.
Advertiser

Am on n- Hip mnv visitors in' Honolu
lu from the other Islands are Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Murdch of Paia, Maui, who
novo hppn in town for the bast week
na hniiKB enpeta nf Mr. and Mrs. John
Gu'ld. Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch have
many friends in Honolulu, and are be
ing extensively entertained. Aover
User.

Mr oml Mm J. .T Correl and daueht
er were departing passengers by the
Manoa this weeK ror tne uoasi wnere
they will make their future home.
Mr. Correl was manager for several
vonra nf (hp kunnnko Store, re
signing some weeks ago to take a po-

sition with the recently organized
Stork Savings system company.

Pertinent Paragraphs

The 'Woman's Guild of the Church
of the Good Shepherd will hold a meet
ing with Mrs. G. A. Hansen, Wailuku,
on Tuesday, March 6th, at 2:30 P. M.

Y. Maruono, of Wailuku, was arrest
ed for passing on the wrong side of a
"wooden policeman" with bis auto
mobile, and forfeited $5 bail.

Manuel Miguel, an employee of the
Iao Stables, was fined $5 in district
court for driving an automobile with-
out a chauffeur's license.

Rev. Henry P. Judd, secretary of
the Hawaiian Board, preached last
Sunday morn'ng at the Paia Union
Church, and the same evening at the
Wailuku Union Church. He returned
to Honolulu on Monday evening.

Those Who Travel

Departed
By Mr. CUudino, February 24 A.

Murphy, Mrs. Maida, Miss A. Trabus,
Mm. lxv and child. Miss Ixve, L.
Surllnir, Mrs. Sterling. K. Tannka,
J. H Tr-- k. J. C. For. Jr., L. von
Tempukr. T. Martin, J. Kaliina. Konn,
l. 1'iinl, Mr and Mrs. Takinioto, W.
F. Kan. 8. Tskakua, Mrs. M. Ix)iio-Ibelw-

8. A. Baldwin. Mrs. A. von
Trmpuky.

Mr tr. Mlkshala. February 2
Tong lA-r- . 8. Hlrokana, Miss A. Myrr.
Mm. W. K. and two sorts, Mrs.

iSmiltrk and two children.
ty sir. Mmm K-- Fih. 2fl Jn

jMaritrln. II It Hiirhrcwk. C A. Ilruns.
K Tsnuira. Mm. H. C. K. Whi(p. C.

'onc. 8 0 !:. S Mivnke. Jrk Gfln-non- .

V, W. Purl. . II Judd. IV
1. Ronei f. Id. r. W. Hunimond. J.
rhlnr 8 Ktnmnn, 8. Ofjkl. Hi.p Ke
Mi. I oiic. V Print. n Mr. A V l.lox 1.
Mm W T Rose. Mrs. G. I. RImmV
and Infant.

( Arrvei
By sir. MikahnU, Ft h 27-- Mm. Hun-ber- .

William Wal: h. R. W. Illtihrork.
Mm. K. Roa. Mrs. S. N. I.tikta. Mrs.
J. F. Pmn. Mins Alh-- e Pro n, Ken-ne'-

Broun. J. F. Ilrown. DrothiT
Wenco'on, Rev. J. J. M.illH'WA, Mm.
John Xuhua. Mrs. Murphy, MIhb Mur-
phy. Mrs. I'unli-wa- . J. C Fons, Jr.

PITY THE POOR LIONS.

Hunter In Africa Actually Kick tha
Brute Out of Their Way.

A globe trotter and a hunter, by
nam Percy 8t an hope, la an English-
man who may or may not hare a sense
of humor. Here Is what he said In
New York recently about lion hunting
In Africa:

"You bear them talk of lion hunting
in Africa aa though It were the king of

porta. It'i a beastly shnme the way
they treat the poor beasts. Why, when
I was out In British East Africa two
year ago there was a movement on
foot to punish lion hunters for cruelty
to animals. In fact, they were serious-
ly taking up the question with the
home government.

"The lives of the poor Nona are being
made a burden to them. I can remem-
ber when the lions would come In out
of tho Jungle and alt on the platform
of the railway stations, and some of
those cruel Englishmen actually booted
the beasts out of the way. Think of
It, the cruelty of It all!

"There being no foxoa available, the
sportsmen out In those part have a
habit of stirring up a lion and pursuing
the poor beast with whoops and yells
until It drops dead of exhaustion and
actual fright The poor beasts have
been bo terrorized that when they see
a white man they whimper from fright.
This fear shortens the life of the lions,
and unless drastic steps are taken to
put a stop to the cruelty there won't
be any of the animals left In Africa."
New York World.

Funaral Festival.
The Greeks and the Romans never

prescribed chilling silence at funerals.
On the contrary, they regarded tbem
as festivals and entertainments and
chose these occurrences for the produc-
tions of their great plays. Every com-
edy of Plautus was first produced at
a funeral celebration.

MAKING INVESTMENTS.

Safety of Principal Is Mor Essential
Than Big Return.

First, here is a quotutlon from
thrift preacher:

"Muny fortunes have been innde and
wany more will be iund through wixe
Investments. Muny fortune are loHt,
too, through unwise Investuieuta. But
thrifty habits and consultlug wltb ex-
perienced persons like cunsurvntive
bankers will give one the wisdom nec-
essary to. handle money wisely."

Second, I set down a quotation from
the advertisement of a wise and con-
servative Investment banker:
. "In lending or Investing money a I',

possible care should be taken to gourd
against hasty or Impulsive declslou.
Every endeavor should be made to as-
semble such reliable information as
will permit of the exercise of Intelli-
gent judgment. The man who assume
this attitude toward all Investment
propositions comes to have an increas-
ing regard for the element of conserva-
tism, and U ordinarily the first man te
Beek the of investment ex-

perts."
Conservatism In investment means,

first of all, keeping the principal sum
safe. What profits It to get 7 or 8
per cent a year on your mouey for
three or four years If at the end of
that time misfortune of any sort over-
takes the company you Invested in to
such an extent that you would find
what you have paid $100 for la worth
only $757 And when you leave the
road of conservatism In putting your
money out to work this Is exactly the
experience you are likely to have.

Better keep your money in the sav-
ings bank, where It will earn about 4
per cent and where, if you wish. Inter-
est will be compounded, until you are
positively certain of the soundness of
the investment advice you receive.
Adding to the saved sum In a savings
bank, too. Is a mighty good way to
fasten the thrift habit upon yourself.
Choose as your first adviser In invest-
ment some one who has selected In-

vestments for the savings bunk. From
him learn what the elements of sound
Investment are. Go slow 1 John M

Oskison in Chicago News.

Octogenarian Dies

As Result Of Burns

Joaquin Dutros Overturns Lamp And

Receives Fatal Injuries Was Ka-naai- na

Resident Of Wailuku

As a result of burns received from
tho overturning of n lamp, last Sunday
night, Joaquin Dutro, one of the

Portuguese residents of Wai-
luku, dvd the following evening. He
was about eighty-fiv- years of age.
The old man was In the house alone
nt thn time of the accident. In some
Manner he upset a lamp, nnd in his

(Torts to extinguish the (lames, his
clothing; wns set on fire. His cries
birxitlit niMitance, but not before he

terribly Injured.
The dnct'nsod Is survived by a wife

and tlin-- children, Manuel Dutro,
j.niprioin,- - o' the Dutro Meat Market,-An'nn-

Dutro, and Mary Dutro. He
alo hsd a number of grand children.

Thi funeral took place from the St.
Anthony's Catholic church on Tues-di- y

afternoon, and wns largely at-

tended. Interment was In the Cath-

olic cemetery.
-- a

Contrast In Mexle.
Perhaps nowhere else In the world Is

there a country so full of contrasts as
Mexico. Here you will see a Mexican
hnlfbrpod barefooted wonting n dollar
pnlr of trousers, a fifty cent shirt and a
ten dollar sombrero. There at a single
gin tire nnd within the length of n sin-
gle rity block you may see an Indian
cargndor. a donkey cart, nn oxcart, a
carriage, a railroad train, a street car
and n motorcar almost every type of
locomotion since Adam. Von may trend
the burning sands of a tropical desert
with a wet of perpetual snow of tower-
ing mountains still upon your shoes.
Ton may take a single railway Journey
of thirty-si- x hours In which the people
you see at the railroad station will be
dressed in four different weights of
clothing. Everywhere you turn there
Is contrast, high lights nnd deep shadows--

William Joseph Showalter In Na-

tional tS stc Mnguzlne.

Our Domeetics.
Servant (to her mnster) If you

please, sir, can 1 speak on your tele-
phone for a few minutes? I want to
tell my young mnn that me and the
mlnHi'8 have 'ad an awful row and
I've given 'er notice. London Opinion.

A Useless Rule.
Fie (teaching ber bridge) When in

doubt it's a good rule to play trumps.
She Rut tbat'a Just It; when I'm in
doubt I drm't know what the trump la

Philadelphia Record.

A Suggestion.
"Walter, tils knife Is blunt and the

teak Is like leather."
"Ow'd It do to strop the knife on the

teak. airT" Boston Transcript
Birds That Fight Eagles.

In Fou la. one. of the Shetland Is-

lands, the nntlves make a business of
rearing skau gulls in order to rid the
Islands of engles that congregate there
and commit mnuy depredations. The
magnificent red sandstone cliffs that
skirt the northwextern const became
a favorite haunt of the eagles, and in
this Inaccessible spot they increased so
rapidly that they become a terror to
the farmer and fishermen who dwell
on this Isolnted spot The skau gulls
are also strong and fierce and the in-

veterate foes of the engle. In battle
(he gulls are nearly always victorious,
and so the Inhabitants of I'oula bit

I upon the novel plan of feeding and
curing ror tne bkmh puns, wnicn,
tliongh formidable tothdr fe.ithered
enemies, are very peaceful and docile
when brought In contact with man.
DHllaa News.

Making a Beach.
Weymouth owe the beginning of its

popularity as a health and pleasure
resort to an accident, tn 1763 a west
of England doctor whose name Is now
forgotten advised one of bis pnttenta
Ralph Allen, a prominent philanthro-
pist of Batb-- to "bathe his body In
the open sea." By mere chance Allen
elected Weymouth, and the first wood-

en bathing machine was built Then
crowds gathered to watch the "mad-
man" enter the water. But the pa-

tient got better, told the Duke of
Gloucester all about It. and Weymouth
was made. London Tatler.

Encouragement.
"But she says she ha never given

you any encouragement."
"Did she ny thntr
"Phe certainly did."
"She told me that ber ancle was go-In- g

to leave ber a fortune and that be
bad one foot lu the grave. If that U
not encouragement I'd like to know
what you call It" nouston foaL

Plenty of Jaw.
Two cockney "lidle" were dlwusxlng

each other publicly One said some-
thing about the other's "Jaw," or
"Jore." "Garu." answered ber oppo-
nent, "you've got enougb Jaw for two
seta of teeth, you "av." London Tele-
graph.

Handicapped.
"Down In my part of the country If

a man lays 50 cents on a stump and
boots like an owl he can get a quart of
wildcat whisky."

"That wouldn't heln me anv. Whpn
t I'm very dry I can't boot" Baltimore

Sun.

Insurance Company

Must Settle Claims

Accident Board Investigation Held In
Two Kahului Cases Board Also
Finds Against Olowalu Filipino

That neither of the deceased empl-
oyees was under the influence of
liquor at the time he met his death;
and further that both were
killed while in the regular course of
their employment, was the finding of
Hie committee of arbitration of the
Maul industrial accident board, after
'nvestigatlon of the cases of Kuma-kic-

Aklyama and Tomikl Urata.
The committee consisted of W. H.

Field, chairman, S. S. Kobayashi, and
D. C. Lindsay, the last two named
represFntin-- i tho dependents of the
deceased employees, and the employ-
ers respect ivoy. The investigation of
the two casrs was held Jointly at Ka-

hului on last Monday. Akiyama was
the driver for J. OnishI, who was kill-
ed on August 2G, 1916, when his horse
ran away between Puunene and Ka-

hului. Ho is survived by a wife and
four children. Urata, a clerk for the
Japanese Mercantile Company, was
struck by an automobile at Kahului
on November 4, last, and died from a
fractured skull. He leaves a wife.

The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, with which both employ-
ers carried indemnity insurance, de-

manded the arbiration, but was unable
to substantiate either of the two con-
ditions that would relieve them of re-

sponsibility for indemnifying the de-

pendents in either instance.
Olowalu Case Settled

Adopting the report of an arbitra-
tion committee, and of Dr. William
Osmers, called to professionally exa-
mine the case, the accident board at
its meeting last week disposed finally
of the case of the Filipino, Evaristo
Ramos, who was hurt in the back in
a train wreck on the Olowalu Planta-
tion, last May. The man was treated
for several months in the Lahaina
hospital, and although showing no
signs of the Injury, still persisted that
he was still suffering from it During
the time the treatment was in progress
some of his friends wrote to the govern-

or-general of the Philippines
that the man had been neglect-

ed and his case denied attention of the
accident board. The matter was re-
ferred to the governor of Hawaii, and
the finding of the arbitration board,,
last week, and of the physician who
kept the man under observation for
over a week tn the Malulani Hospital,
Wailuku, was to effect that he was
not suffering from result of the ac-

cident. -
The man, however, was apparently

neither sound bodily or mentally, but
from other causes than the accident.
It is understood that the sugar plant-
ers' association has sent him back to
the Philippines.

High School Renders

Patriotic Program

The following program was very
nloadnir rpnilpred hv the DUPilS Of the
Maul High and Grammar School, last
Friday afternoon:

Song, Keller's American Hymn
School.

Essay, Life of Washington
Lucy Baldwin.

Recitation Dorothea Sloggett.
Recitation, The Birthday Lesson

Grace Walsh. .

Selection, Orchestra.
Recitation, Concord Fight

Jack Linton.
Recitation, Melvin Clark.
Birthdays, Three Primary Girls.
Flag Recitation by Fourth Grade

Girls followed by "Columbia the
Gem of the Ocean."

Recitation. Modem Washington
Georf..' Sauers.

Drill, Priuuiry Boys.
Selection, II. S. Orchestra.
The Halehet Story

Dorothy Foster and Doris
Hair,

Recitation, Our Washington
James Nicoll.

Song, Star Spangled Banner
School.

-f-t-

LICENSE SUSPENDED
FOR CARELESS DRIVING

On charge of driving an automobile
in a reckless manner, F. B. Cameron,
on last Monday morning pleaded guil-

ty in the Wailuku district court, and. fi..H onH hla llcenBA tn drive." " " " " " " - - - -

suspended for three months. The case
' . .I .1 LUL ..iMiltarose irom an acciuriu. wuitu wxiun
Just below the Wailuku depot, on Wed-da-y

night of last week, when the car
drive by Cameron collided with an
electric light pole with such violence
that the pole was broken. Six oc-

cupants in the car all escaped with
minor Injuries except J. Hackett, who
had an arm broken. The car la said
to have been running very fast at the
time.

HAIKU FARMERS TO MEET

In order to take action on the offer
of the Maul Agricultural Company to
intttull a water system for domestic
purposes through Ihe Kuiaha home-
steads, a meeting of the Haiku Farm-
er' AnsociHtion has been called for
next Saturduy night, March S, at the
Kuiaha school house. A number of
other mailers are to be considered.

C--
FLEMING ACAIN IN RACE

David T. Fleming this week filed
his nomination papers, and announces
hiiiiM-l- f a candidate to succeed hlm-nel- f

on the Iwmid of supervisors. It
Is understood that ail of the member
of the irH nt board will be candi-
dates for


